
The Mighty Armor of God— Ephesians 6:13-18 {TLB}. 

‘O Mighty  Warrior God, by faith  I  claim “use” of “every  piece of” Your “Armor,” 
so that “whenever” the enemy  attacks I  can “resist”  him and “still be standing” 
when the day  is done.  {In obedience to  James 4:7  I  submit myself to  You fully and 
completely.  All that I  am— body, soul, and spirit— my  will, intellect, emotions, 
imagination, my  conscience, self-consciousness, creativity, my memories, mindset, 
sexuality, all that I am I surrender  to You.  In the Power and Authority  of Your 
finished Work I will renounce the enemy’s lies and defeat him with the Truth.} 

When the fighting is fierce in this day’s Conflict, I will “stand my  ground” against 
demonic  deception.  I  stand with “Truth” as a “Belt”  buckled around my  waist— I 
vow to  speak the Truth, live the Truth, love the  Truth, and walk in Your Word as the 
ultimate Truth.  With righteousness as my “Breastplate,”  Your holiness as the 
source of my  greatest protection, I will live  and breathe.  My  feet will be “fitted 
with the readiness which comes from  the Good News of Peace,” and I will 
carry  that Glorious News to the hurting and the hopeless.  “In every  battle” I will 
wield “faith” as my  Shield, my  willingness to trust You as my  Faithful Father, to 
trust Jesus as my  Conquering King, to  trust Your Spirit as my  Guardian and Guide, 
my  Overcoming Strength, so the “fiery  arrows aimed at me by  Satan” may  be 
stopped mid-flight. 

The security  of my  “salvation” in Christ Jesus is a “helmet” of perfect protection 
against fear, worry, and anxiety, against any  antagonism of the enemy over my 
standing in Christ; and the Word of the Lord is “the Sword …the Spirit” has 
given me.  I  wield Your “Word” in all its wisdom and might against the lies of the 
evil one, against the details, distractions and deceptions of the world, and against the 
subtlety  and arrogance  of my  own sinful-nature.  My  heart is free to  love You, Lord 
Jesus, and I will follow in Your footsteps this day. 

As a Child of Abba, I humbly  seek Your help ‘O God, I pray  for You to fill me with 
Your power and presence, to  overwhelm my  being with Your love, mercy, 
tenderness, compassion and courage.  I will “plead with  You” for  those things 
which are “in line with the Holy  Spirit’s will.”  Jesus my  Master, I  belong to 
You alone, and no false gods will I worship before You.  My  ear is attentive to  Your 
Voice, my  heart ready  to respond to  Your leading.  I will “pray  in the Spirit  on all 
occasions,”  and earnestly  as He leads.  Keep me “alert” to  the enemy’s 
movements, so  that I  won’t be taken by  surprise.  As I  “keep praying”  for  Your 
People “everywhere,” for the saints in Your Son, I  will push through the 
opposition in the authority  of Jesus.  For  it’s by His name  as Master and Redeemer 
and in His authority as King of all Kings I pray.  Amen. 
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